
. LUIS r.ri ir :rt. .4,

Wit nub' riumor.— . npuzz.GlUM> LIFE INSURANCE. ANNUITY

I.ltNedirrtau lis tCottipazinfathittelAlat.cbarmOffic: No.r '
NEVER TOOT A PAPER. pettish Cobtlnue to mateykinvitices;4 Litres olftehe i

—.

most favorable terms. I
The second tight after I left your city,J a iltabrisec.:Flidtalcotstiftzyldinup allgyre d;tr oefe jtrur dw.ti

put up at the large brick tavern,
of-

known as fent a perfect security to the linseed.'
The premiums may be paid yearly, half yearly, or

---.-Houie. The proprietor in answer quavery. ' •
to some interrogatones informed•me, that he nce e.or mo m, a_d TheBONERaunts,rr ic spal gotLi .ttlip e dl7 .-

i ovined 400 acres of land, had raised the pres- 111:it:m ber:LlFT.aancaddriolee Tillilaa t010everyOetlisti ible:4 .

eat season SOO bashers' of wheat, 650-bush- tudi;dlll"gee,"l7.ll,-:',l)Alii:lites.becomemakl6g t0 1124,.3's°

of oats, and expected to harvest 1500 bushels swum. or
1
Simm ortginilly iosured ; the anetxtclaim,

of corn—that he owed no man a dollar ;
foreavmeoruyaViallfre-sOthiebres nextIn gme er porg l gar'w-

and never took a newspaper in his life. covi ii iilu: th:eau:a uanv teand e otifmeoofthenl'paid,asing.:gear: :
family -kept up N,cittrthe current news of the nvaraltr-following are a few examples from the Re-

day, when deprived of the' only means of Sister: _
••

obtaining it. snon after I entered the falai- tr,n't of policy and,1 ' ii Ison s

ly--circle, whh 'consisted of the parents, pottcy. Insured. addition . byby nfunstutr oe'Trigg.

ariti•six childreni:, acid a daughter on the Din ss--*two sass 50 $1,151 50

shady side of viventy-five, the mothercorn- ".. SI 2500 656 25
'

3,156 35

meifeed with..;/ , 276 MMO 415 .2,6,r•O
475 Ou

333 5000 11-87 50 1h:

.. Mister,-do you_know whether thatgreaf Le. etc. k.e• kr. -•
,

-__

Mr. Webster is hanged yet ?"

' Yes, Madam."
/

f " Wel," said the daughter, " I allow ,

te'll not make any more of them are spell- I Th-
Sehuyis.

ing books." '
' give all nec,

.
" I suppose not.' l • June 29, 1850
" I've lived so 'long in the world," said

the mother with *deep sigh, " and I never
seed any body hanged yet. I always tho't

I'd like to see one banged, but it never hap-
pened to come right, and I'm getting so old

now, I don't expect I ever will. I've seed '
the sarcris and caravan abil Bich kind of

shows, 'brit I'drather see one fellow hanged
than fifty of them shows," • 1

" Strangef," said the daughter, " ,there's
i going to be ari• animal show to.morrow

down here 'bout Isix miles, may be you'd
like to lay. over and go down. Brother
Jeems says, they've got two snakes there,

She same kind as what can ewaller an ele-

phant, but I don't• believe there' ever was
1

any sich snake—do you ?" , •
" No. Miss."
" Wal, then,-the jography lies," replied'

-;'-i:Jeems, a youth of some twenty-two years. •
'

- "I allow it does," said the mother," why,
shouldn't them jography folks lie just'like
other folks ?" • . : .

_

" Mother," said Jeems, " you don't know
nothing about what you're talking about.—

Don't the United:States mike all the geogra- -

phies? What's theuse ofputting lieshalo 'em. I D, to. D3.0.
JOHN. hi. C. MARTISk3A 4I.•ni

They make 'ern! every tenyPROTECTears ; they are YOURSELVES.
going to make anothei in a few days. They
send out men all over the country to find

• out everything; that's what the chap was
- here for 'tothe! ,day, asking so many que-s-

-tionsfor. Stranger, your supper's ready."

• -WITAT,S !THE HATTER

Pamphlets containing tables ofrates and cayisna-

Bons, roamer application ; and further information
can he had at.the office.

B. W. fIiCEI ARDS, President.
Joni F. Jarts, Actuary.

The subscriber Is Meet for thP,abote. company In
Schuylkill county, and will effect insnranctoa, and
give all necessity information on the stadet• •.•.

B.

C KNOX INSURANCE COMPANY.
CAPITAL STOCH.rB2OO,OOO.

FIRE, MARINE AND LIFE INSURANCE.
Office en WaterStreet, In Wises' Braes Raw,

Viaccairks, Isorria•.
'll DID Company having been duly organized, and
.1 ten per cent. paid in on the capital stock subscri-

bed, andbalance secured by mortgage on Real Estate
and bypersociaLguarantee, arenow prepared to effect
Insurance against Lose or Damage by Pirc.im Build-
ings, Merchandise, Machinery, Mills. Manufattorles,

and all descriptions of property; also merebandize
and produce in the counte ofinland transportation.—
tbe risks ofShe seas, Ikc., 6-.c.; also. the Hulls of
Steamboats, and other vessels,upon the liver of
individuals rning to;Catlfornia., The iati•a nf pre-
mium' wilt be as low NA those nlanrother ars roam-
nix Company. .. . ..

All lossestiberally adjusted. and promptly paid.
The stock of this Company is held entirely in theWest,
and controlled II western men, and in no way con-

nected with New York. • ,
. DIRECTQRS :,.',

lion. R. N. CARMAN, Vincennes;:: -
Wistissi J. lizactiti, do , ,

~
-

,

Jito.'W, MADDOX, do • '
JACOB PEA, do
SANORL WISE, /10
Prigs P. RAMEY. Fort Wayne, Indiana.
Tawas§ T. BEARRIDOE; Larajette, do-
W•LIVIt W. EARLY, Terre-Haute, M.
.17Es kv D. Att.'s, Evansville, • •do .
Simon riorrilaFF: irltnconnVille.
WILLIAM fil,OliEv, do
Levi SPARZA,• do
JARE'S litmus's. do

R. N. CARNAN, President.
Simon BorraogfrOlice Pral.luat.

C. M. ALLEN. Secretary.
• 'W. J. Unsnap. TrraAurrr.

tilloi t Life and Californiarisks taken at thin agency

at cairn rates

A gentleman Was once travelling through
Ala., where water was not the most abun-
dant article, when he discovered a specimen
of a one-(riffe cart—such as some of the
good c tizens of North Carolina use for pur-.
poses of emigration,' when they are necessi7
tated to seek a new location, in consequence
of the supply ofMaterial fur the manufacture
of tar failing in the old homestead. Every
appearance indicated a campfir thenight t ho'
the only moving thing was a F. right smart

chunk-of .a boy,".who was evidently in trou-

ble. The inside ,of the cart gave a -concert
of baby music, and a succession of -groans,
indicating deep distress. This and the grief
of the boy, aroused thekind sympathy of the
traveller, who itiqUirect. it anything was the
matter. I

"Is anything the matter ?" replied the
boy—:"I should °think there was., Da you

see file old felloW lying thire, drunk as thun-
der?—that's dad. Do you hear them groan-
ings ? that's the; old woman ; got the ague
like blazes ! Brother John be's gone off in

the woods to Play poker for the mule, with
ari entire strampr. SisterSal has gone scoot-
ing through the bushes with a half-bred In-
gen. / know what they are up to;

anddo you hearthat baby? dont he go it with
a looseness?Iwell he does that—and he is

in a bad fix 'at that, anda mile to water, and
there isn't the first drop of ticker in the jug;
and ain't that matter enough'? Won't you
bight, stranger ?Dad 'II get sober, and Sal
will be back arter a bit. Darn'd if this ain't
,ninving: though; Is anything the matter?
shouldn't think there was much, no how.
Give us a chaw; of terbacker, will ye, stran
ger !"—Spirit of the Times.

("MIR Delaware MutualSafety Insurance Company.
_Office North Room of the Etchange. Third St.,

Philadelphia.
FIRE INSURANCR.—Buililinga. Merchandise •anj

railer propetty in Tome and Cellars y, insuredagainst
loss or damage by fire nt the 10WPII4 rate Ofprentonn.

MARINE IN SURANCE.—They also insure Vessels,
Cargoes andfreights,foreign or coastwise under open
or special policies, as the assured may &sir"

ILh AND TRANSPORTATION.—They also insure
mercliandize transported by Wagons. Railroad Cars.
Canal floats and Steamboats, on rivers and lakes, on
the most liberal terms. , •

DIRECTORS.
Joseph 11. Seal. James C. Hand '
Edmund A. Sonder, Thenphilus Paulding:
John C. Davis, II Jones Brooks, -

Robert Burton, Henry' Sloan. .
John R. Penrose. Hugh Craig,
Samuel EtIWDDIA, George etorrill,
Gets. G. Lelper, SneererMellrain,
Edward Darlington, ChalksKelly,
Isaac R.-Davis, J. O. Johnson,
William Falwell,
John Newlin. , Dr. S. ThOna3a,
Dr. IL M. Huston John Sellers,
William Eyre,Jr. J. T. Morgan,
D. T. Morgan, Wm. Ilagaley.

WILLIAM MARTIN President.
RICHARD S. NEWBOLD, Secretary.

Thefits baeriber having been appointritagent for the
above Company, is now prepared to make Insurance
on all descriptions of property on the most liberal
ternia. Apply at G. H. Potts' ntitee, Morris' Addition
or at my house in Market Street, Pottsville.

A. M. 151seDONALD.
45-ly

; fa° REAL ANb IDEAL.—DOW, Jr., in one

of his disconrse.;, ?n which he describes the
contrast between semblance and reality, hits
Off a ball scene':

" A woman,';'. says he, " may not be an
angel, though siie glides through the mazes
'-Of the dance, hl-e a spirit clothed with arain:
bow. The ,young man mac behold his
admired object; on "the morrow in the true
light of-reality,'; perchance emptying a wash,
tub in the gutter, with frock pinned up .be-
hind—her cheeks pale for want ofpaint—her
hair mussed and mossy; except what lies in
the bureau.: and her-whole contour weaTing
the apPearanCe !.of as angel rammed thrdiigh
a brush fence into 67 world of wretchedness
and woe!" •

Nov 11. 1549
•

INDEMNITY.
THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COMPAISII

OF PHILADELPHIA. -•-

FFICE.Nn. 303} Cheataut atrnet, near Fifth St.
DIRECTOR-% •

CharterN, Bendier. George W. Richards.
Ttsunas Hart, Mordecai D. Lewis.
Tablas Wagner, Adolphe F....110rie,
SatimelGrant, Daild S. Brown,
Jura) R. Smith, - Morris Patterson, •
Continue'. make Insurance. permanent or limited-

on every description ofproperty, in town and mustily
at rates as low as areconsiatent with security.

The Company have' reserved a large Oonttrigent
Fund, ghich with their Capitol and Premiums, safely
invested, afford ample protection to the eminred •

The assets of the Company on January let. 1818, as
published agreeably to an Act of Assembly,-were as
follows, viz
Mortgages dt911,559 65 Stocks, 51,50 25
Real Estate, 108.358 90 Csah, A.c., - 117
Temporary,

Loans, 125,459 00 . • f1.220 017. 4
Shire their Incorporation, a period-of ighte u

years. they have paidupwards °fame million wo A a-
dred a/nursed dollars,. losses by Ore, theritiy rd-
lug evidence ofWE -advantages of insurance, as well

as the ability and disposition to meet with prompt-
netts, all Ilabilitiei.. -

CHARLES N. RANCHER. President.
CHARLES.G. RANCHER. Secrilary.

The oub.,,ctibnr has been annotated agent for the
above mentioned Institution, end Isnow prepared to

make insurance, on every deicriptina ofproperty, at •
the lowest rates. ANDREW ItIISsEL, Ageut.
" Pottsville, Jan 11,1851 9.-tf

DEIOTDTANCES se the OLD COUNTRY.
'TTHE SUBSCRIBER HAVING MADE Arrange-

ments in vealous parts of Ireland and Scotland,
and with Messrs. SPOONER, ATWOOD & CO., Ban-
kers, London, is prepared to draw Sight .Bills from
One Pound Sterlingto any a innunt required, payable
in all parts of England. !reknit, Scotland and Wales.

Person- remitting Five Dollars to the Pound in par
funds, with the name of the person who Is to draw

,the money, a bill for theamount, with a receipt for
them to hold, will be returned.

Collections made In all parts of Europe, and For-
Ign Bills of Exchange, cashed. •

J. I'. SllERWlN;Tottsville,Pa:.
t-tt

-1:17, A. PERFECT FLOOD.-A western pa-
foer, speaking of Charlotte Cushman's first
:appearance, says:
• One hundred and nine ladies fainted.' for-
ty-six went' into fits, and -ninety-live had

strong Hysterics ! The world will hardly
credit the truth, when they are told that
fourteen children, five women, one hundred
tailors and six councilmen, were actually

_,drowned in the inundation of tears that
flowed from-the galleries, the slips and the
boxei; to increase-the briny pond in the pit
the water was three feet deep, and the pee.-

- ple, who were obliged to stand on the bench-
.es, were, in that position, up to their ankles

tears
. ,

TYPOGRAPHICAL PHONOGRAPHY. -A -MS.
was [C-ed 2 us a few days ago that was full
ofif Everyf,i was without a 11, and not a
I. was 14.7-----ed in it that did not show " of
the greatest magnitude. The author made
'loud !!!, broad —, and asked ???. He
wanted ss, but had received 0. But as our
devil knocked hisease into (pie) he was corn-
pelled to make a full (.)

CC7 A Wotkinx was giving evidence in a
in acase, when she was asked by the law-
yer—" WaS the young woman virtuous in
this affair ?!'

Was stie what ?"

Virtuous! was she cliate ?"

tel.:taste7 !yes—she •was cbased about a
.

quarter of a mile.

V. WE laughed"consumedly " the other
day, to leea would-be-over-polite-fort-of-a-
chap raise hid hat to bow to a lady, when a
pair of socks, p dirty collar,a bunch ofsegars,
a half dozen eggs, and some law papers fell
out on the sidewalk. •

''fig" LOST AND roustn.—" I find there are
; :halfa dozen partridges in the letter," said a
gentleman toa servant, Who replied—" Sir
1 ant gladyoa have found them in the letter,

;• for they all,fiew out of-the basket."

Jan. 4, 1551
PISII AND PROVISION STORE.

A T. WILSON. No.8„ South Water Street,l'hilli-
‘. ,i. delphlt, wriiild respectfully Inform the Merch-
ants of Sclitiy Iki II and ihe adjoining counties, that In
connection witha general. Commission nosiness, he
keeps constantly on kand,la complete assortment of
Fish and Provisions, consisting in part of
Mackerel. Cheese, ' Butter,
Salmon. Beef, . Hams,
Herring, Pork,: Sides,
Codfish, Lard( " • Shoulders, &c.

KS-Charles F. Norton, or this place. acts as Balm
man for this concern, add Invites his friends to ear
All orders promptly itttended to.

"Time is money," a man ought to
be worth something pretty handsome after
serving ten years in the State Prison._

Sept 7, 11350

C. T. WILSON,
No. 8 Santo Witer Street

36-3mo

TATZ ?- 1" SA
.Li-

CHERRY PECTORAL
For tbe Care elf

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION.

Among. the ; nuirterons discoveries tictence bas
made in ibis generation to facilitate thi business of
life—inerease'its enjoyment, and evea prolong the
term nfhpman esistence. none ran be named of more
real value to mankindohan thisinntribUtionof Chem-
istry to the Healing Att. A vast trial of its virtues
throughout sum broad country, has proven beyond a
doubt, that no medicine or;combinitioU of medicines
yet known, can an surely control and cure the num-
trous varieties of pulmonary disease which have
hitherto swept from our midst thousands and thous-
ands every year. Indeed, there Is now abundant rea-
son to believe a Remedy has at length been found
whichcan berelied on to cure the moat dangerous
affections of the lungs. Our space here:will nn► per-
mit its to publish any proportion of the cures affected
by its one, but we would present the following opin-
ions of eminent than, andrefer further inquiry to the
circular which the Agent below named. will ■lwaya
be pleastd to furnish Tree, wherein are frill particulars,
and indisputable proof of these facts.
From the President of Amherst College, the celebra

' led Professor HITCHCOCK.
"James C. Ayer—Sir: I have used your Cherry

Pectoral in my own rase of deep-aemed Bronchitis,
and am satisfied from its chemical constitution, that
kis an admirable compound for the relief oflarynglal
and bionchial ditficiltiee. If tny opinionas te Its su-
perior character ran be of any service, you are at lib-
erty to use it as you think proper.

EDWARD HITCHCOCK. L. L. D.
From the widely celebrated'Proktoror S/LLIMAN, M.U., 1.. I. Ir., Professolof Chemistty. Mineralogy.

&e.Yale College, Member ofthe .Lit: Eli.
• bied„ Pi/Sada.. and Releutide Societies of,

America and Europe. -"I deemthe Cherry Pectoral's admirableerimm,-'Rion flomsome of the best artielersin the IlatelU,Medico., and a very effective remedy for the class ordiseasea it is Intended tocert',

_Jr7A Y4ontr.a says that prejudices against
outgr•itte Tery. •natural, and'yet the prettieit
gift* lever knew was Olive BTOWIL

New likens.Ct.. Nov. 1,1819
Maj. PA'ITLSON, President of the S. C. Senate

states he has used the Cherry Petiona with wonderthi snesers, to care an taiiimmationof the lungs.
, Fromone of the OMPhysicians. in Maine: -

• deco; ale., April ZS, 1849.Dr. J. C. Ayer, LowelL—Dear Sir: 1tut commands,using your Clary Pectoral in mypractices and prefer
it to anyother medicine for

in.
complaints.—Prom Quartettes of manytervereuses. i am convinc-ed it wiliest* coughs:snide. and diseasesof the lunge,that have put us•dedepue sit otherremedies. •

titleurtaldteetneuessed itsthe In ofcenniunp•uon, end consider Itcouch the hest remedykitoun for,thatrilsease: Itespectlntly yowl.
1.: 8. curunta'N.ll.lk. ••

Prepared and sold by JAB; C, AYEa, practicalLOWen.ffisa: r. - •
Sown -przuniunitly Son* NRlOlllll,i Jifisars*title, J. 13.PALIAiind uamprestrisur.April I. 101

1561113011 PatentTire Mel!
FROM 01110.

BE Subscribers have Just teeelved afartheraup-
1. ply of this elegular and valuab e' substance. In

addition to the slate color, they have a beautiful
chocolate orbrown, resembling the sand atone now in
use, princ ipa l

o uch admired for the front of buildingsIts ingredients are silica, alumina and pro-
tolide of iron, which In the opinion of•se 'entitle men,
satisfactorily accounts foe Its Bre-prraof nature—the
two formersubstances beinglion-condoetors, and the

latter acting as a cetilartli-to bind: the whole together
and make a firm and durable natal. •

For ore it is mixed with Linseed Oil, and applied
with a brush,' the same an ordinary pa.4l, to wood
iron, tin, zinc, ea nvass, paperoke. It 'hsrderut gradu
ally andbecomes Ere-prod f. It is partleulaely 'mita
hie for roofs of buildings, steamboat a id ear-decks;
rallrrnut bridges,fenees,kc. A toOten tted with the,
article is equal toone ofsure, avvviiii saving ,of ex
pense. • •

Specimens may bemoan at office if the subsert
hers. HARRISON, BROTHe.RS & Co..

No. 431 Sout 4 Front St.. Philada.
Aprll2l.lB4El. T

l7-tf
---Lein= LONEITER!!
rimIIE SUBSCRIBERS WOULD MOST RESPECT-
J. fully Inform the public, that they ire now p)epar-

ed to Manufacture all kinds of-either White Pine,
Yellow-Pine-or Hemlock lumber. Plastering Lath or
Pickers, at their Raw Mills, in Rush •aownshl.F,
Schuylkill county, about 9. miles from Tamanua.,-.-
They hope, by selling at fair pricetand a dispnsition
to render satisfaction to all who may have dealings
with them, to merit a liberal share onset-view.

All orders thankfully received, and speedily etecu-
'led-, _They will contract for delivering lumberat any

station along the Reading Railroad or Schnylkill

Persons wishing information respccting the prices
of lumbei,-vritt please address Franklin C. Smith,
Agent, Tarnatina;nr_the undersigned at Motown,
Montgomery'county.,

4-Gtit •
Jan . IS, 1851

New Steam Saw MIL_
lat;BSCHIBEll HAVING EIIECTEIV-AN

I pot laws operation an extensive Steam I.IIV
at the head of Silver Creek, on a large tract of the

best timber land in SchuylkillCounty—he is prepar-
ed to famish sawed timber of all .sizes, loduding I
Props fat Mines,&c., at the shortest notice. Confi-
dent that his superior advantages will enable him to
sell hisLumber at lower rates, than those of anyrkther
establishment in this section—he respectfully solicits
the attention of his friends and the' public generallY,
assured that* trial only is necessary to' secure their
patronage. Persons desiring Lumber, will apply to

the subscriber fu Pottsville ;or to hislagent at the Mill
Lumber delivered at any point.

JOHN'TEMPLE.
33-1 yAugust 17. IRO

SOAP and Candle FACTORY.
THE sußscalgr.n PAVING PI.ISCII.C3ED THE

Soap and Candle rectory ollpranela Lecke, in
the Borough of Pottsville; hereby gives natire',that
he intends carrying on the linsinevr. himself at Mr.
Lecke's old stand, where he is prepared to furnish all
the articles In his line of business. at the very lowest

.rates. and respectfully solicits the patronage of the
public. feeling ennfidCia to at they will tind. it to :heir
interest todearwith him

ERNST KLINERT.
Sept 21. lbSO ' 38-if

END'ONLY $25 FORE HONEST:
22 Fatins;triirth over elif soo, and '6,400 Lois, to

• ,be distributed among SOO Subscribers. •
. . To bupply the demand for

the LOIRAtIa Farms at Her-
- •111.• mannvllle, I have hid out

la ; other tract, adjninib the *

Maud Railroad and ILe
land already gold at Iler-

mannvilli, to be of the same Rif", and dl4poied ofand
divided among linipurclia.ern in the Caine manner as
thnse recently sold there.

I have been induced In do thiv from the great num-
b _of persons wishing to purchase these Lots and

TIM as the Improvements in that part nr the Island
ar . constantly increasing. and large numbers of per-
lin hare now become Interested in itin3e lands.
Thi. dditional tract Is In every respect equal to the
other.'-and at the rate they are now being taken they
will all be sold in a short time. About 750 shares are
now subscribed.

Earti subscriber is rniltled to S Edits, 85 by 1110feet,
lying weenier. or a Farm of Linn 4 to •2t) acres. The
i.baresarelimited at 159.5--payatite,LS when subscribed
for, If on or before the day of dinributinii. and the
balance in monthly Instalment.: of $3. 1t draired, a
Warrantee Deed will be made out immediately alter
the- diptrittution, and delivered directly after paying
the balance.

The, Lotsure situated in theVillage of lIERMAN
VILLE,on the I.nng bland Railroad, Cohnty of Suf
rolk,and 50 codes Irmo the City of New York,'and ad
Joins Lakeland, also a new village. recently laid. nut,
wherii handsome 'buildings are erected.

It is nue of the healthie4 place; In the U. States,
and within one mite of Ronkonkoma Lake, a beautiful
sheet of wafer, about three miles in circumference, of
singular transparency, and fit great depth, with an
abundance offink: The village=is haul 4 miles distant
from the great South Ray. which is 5 miles wide, and
40 mites lone. abundantly supplied witlinyrderti, clatas
and flits of varintin kinds:
_Thee,' lands will produce as much per acre.wsib the

same cultivation. as any land within fifty miler' °file
city of New Votk.

%Vitgar.—At the annual milettng of
the New York Agricnnitial leoriety, Mid at Albany,
or( the 211th inst , for awarding premiums...it Field
Crops, we find Suffolk Coulaystands second best—ni,
alight honor—in raising wheat. MI. Samuel L.
Thompson.of Seta ]ket ereived CO. second premlnin
ofe1.5, for Winter Wheat, 42 bushels I peck to the
-acre. Mr. Thompson's Wheat is of a variety which
has been raised but a few yearn on the 1.41ar01, and the-
yield proves it well adapted to the soil, &c, The ag-
ricultural eattarittes of Long Leland are beginning to
be developed."—Lout
: Setauket is about H miles fir.n this land .(flermann-
illle,)and is nobetter by naturethan those land.. now
offered for male. Thin wheat is a new variety, of p
entietior kind, and was moid for need wheat sit *5-per
bushel, and Mr. Thompson received for theproduct of-
a hit!, more than two acres, over $4llO.

There have been rained duriog the pant season, the
very bell of Cord, and Potatoes 150 bushels per acme,
Elm Plants and a variety of garden vegetables, On
land neat the Long Island Railroad, at Labe Road; or
Lakeland; where's Post Office has been established,
for which premiums at the Suffolk County Agricultu-
ral Fair, held September 21th,1850, were given. Also
peas. beans, onions, squashes,' pumpkins, beets and
tomatnes,

The following is from the • New Truk Farmer and
Nerlurvie of November :th,.1850, and was written by
Mr. Starr,- the editor, who visited the lands. The
wheat, potatoes, and crops, referred to In the article.
were raised at Lakeand, near Ilermaniiville eiation

"Having a few hours' leisure during the pant woes.
we were conveyed over theLong Island Railroad. to a
large tract of the country, about fifty miles from New
York. which we find tobe capable of very successful
and profitable-cultivation. .A11111,1411 14te In the sea-
son, and viewed under some disadvantage, we were
surprised at the quality and abundance ..)trtte,crepe
which had been gathered from a portion of the land,
as also the winter crops, which appeared unusually
promising. Wheat, which bad been sown hut two or
three weeks, presented d heautifulthrirtyappearanee;
while tarnilia; beetit, and other vegetibles not yet
eatherodfor winter use. wouldcnnirtie advantageous-
ly with the best in the New York market. l'otatneft,
already la the cellar, were very fine, withouta vestige
of time:lse, and corn standing in the field was nnt 91Ir-
paned by much that we saw on land, valued at nune
than one hundred dollars per acre. Indeed, the vege
tables which received the premium at the Suffolk Co
Faireswere raised from n portion of this around, which
had not been under cultivation six months. Altogether
we were very favorably impressed with our visit to
these lands, now an favorably offered to the public,at

prices which cannot fail to double In a few years, and
we would Invite the attention of these who desire a
cheap and eligible farm, to this location."

Ifermannville Station is located on the borders of
the Long Island Railroad, whence cats inn several
times a day to Brooklyn and New York. The surface
of the land is smooth and level, and the surrounding
country.is perfectly healthy, and within a few miles
of this place, highly cultivated and valuable, having
been settled for more than a hundred and filly years,
and where similar lands sell at from frSt to 11W per
acre.

The lands are as good as represented, and as good as
any new land on the Island, and when cultivated, will
produce in the highest degree.

The land was once heavily timbered ; some paniona
are now covered with a thrifty growth of young wood,
oak and pine. Wood is plenty, and generally cheap
in that part of the Island. Fire-wood Is cheap: that
which is suitable to be cut Into cord-wood, for the N.
York market, is of uniform price, and has, for a great
many years, been alsiays considered a cash article on
the Island.'

There is material onthe teed for common fencing—-
good chesnnt rails can be Lad within Is few miles of
these lands in abundance. All building material can
be had at the depots of Brooklyn and 11lreenmirt, and
at many intermediate places. at the usual market
priced.. There are numerous Creams of water *rising
in these new lands, anti running into the great South
hay, whit hare remarkable for their purity,and never
fail—lndeed, dry weathermakes very Jule change In
them. they -are tit-Jailing; and wells pre of Various
depths--probably, over these new lands, in the mid-
dle region of the Island, the average depth will he
about IS feet; at Hermanfly ille. as the ground IS high-
er, they are deeper. Subscribers are not compelled
to build.

There arc rams , chnrehes and schools within two at
three miles of the village; and within four miler.,
mills. theme-tee,stores. and villages. All the privile-
yea of an old settled country are to be had here ; and
the people of Suffolk County 'pride themselves on
being a highly moral. indent!, and religious people.—
All ofmy subscribers are nelsons of respectability.

The land can be stagy easily cleared, and the cost of
settleutent will depend altnost ent lrety n man the settler;
be can lay out as much or little as he chooses. Ido
not knowof any,obJcctions to the place nr to the land
fora settlement; and she sante labor and industry
winch make saccesallut and proapentma,aeftlements
Inother parts of the country, brithwed ilmokthmieland, 'cannot fail to voduce.tarorable ;TheAliarithhiIn.every panic inee heal thgaird.pleas-
ant7.,4beroads are good,,and ' ShrsablefFgt, all
Melon of the year—the winters atwehortatedcompared la the winters on the main to,thtV liontrof
the highlandstbere Is seldoti sleighing reore.than
two at three weekiren the Island. . -.•

What Is remarkable, a crap; hi seldnin,lapared by
dollen—there le-no part ofthe country Where there
is so little Nary from drought as on Long Island; nor
lantern any injury from wet—there Is no wet or cold
land onthe Island. All the land along the margin of
the streams can be made highly valuable at a small
coat, far there Is nosuch thing asa flood at-freshet as
In the interior part intim country, by which often very
great damage 13 done: such an event as the carrying
off a bridge, or the breaking ofa mill-dam. with great
damage, is almost unheard of on Long Island. The
streams and bays abound In fish and wild fowls ofevery variety.

The land is now being etuiveyerl, and the lots sad
.(arms Staked utir, so as to designate each lot and farm
as laid down anthe Maps, thereby saving subscribers
from any expense for surveying. personswishing to
avail-themselves of the splendid. chime for a Home-.
Meador Perm offered above. must apply soon-.
- In conseqUence of the great number of letters from'

all parts of-theeountry. desiring information of these
landa,,lt haw been found necessary inanswer them In
tills form. . .
i° Apply to CHARLES WOOlll, Stationer, 117 John

street. near Pearl.:N. Ywho wilt receive remittances
and forward receipts therefor by return of mail, lie
wiliniso gratuitously furnish maps had pamphlets of
the property, and cheerfully give such other informa-
tion as may be desired. •

• - sIRABLES WirOClD:Ter loluistint„ I. Y.
1 item desire to say that! have gond Farminglands

west of myvillage lands. which I well 'sell- is 6 acre
lots or upwards. at from -RIO to00 per acre. These
lands are well situated for farmingand gardening pur-
poses, in every respect ; and having the advantage and
paivilege ofa Railroad, wheal cleared and cultivated,
they will be equal in any land on the island, and equal
to that which, in the vicinity of all the old villages
and 'settlements of Long Island, sells for 1150 to 11660
per acre,
0 References as to the quality of the lands tan be

made to lion. Henry 6leigs and OMChandler. or the
American Institute, Rooms 151 Broadway, N. Y. - -C.
M. 'Saxton, publisher, Fulton street. N. Y. t 1).. J.Brown, Esq., office of :the American Agriculturist,157 Watermem,N.=Y; : Dr. Peck, 366 State-et.Brooklyn t Alden J.Spun ner.3 Front-street. Brook-lyn t G. H. Striker. Jr., 78 Broadway, N. Y.t JohnRUM, Jr.. U.8. Life Insurance company, 2:1N.Y.;_-Williams, Brother, Editor' of the Morning
War. Nassau sweet, corneror Ann street, N. Y. t • 0.Ilohnass. ,stationar, Bolton. igunmetengus; Liberty
agifinlinbell'lllilraredsautorge Building, JeriNey.-YellyTtllnLe mriDodge. of Dodge & Co.'s Express, 118 West, greet,VcorgeConorgan, Jr. , lit Belli Miner N.=W. JeanC.Shekel ,1,9 Lediew'. *met,Wl'. V. B.- Palmer,Phttidelphhi sad Baotou - ' '
Apt If, till OM

EMI

THE MINEWIOURD:4I4,',OID/POTTSViitE 10EiVERAL-ADVERTISER7
- ressirpraft ' •

: irdligiNEWS/NllllORM"OPoTmIIE yPEighttr dE EllAm& 11RAD .:Jiff.
--Summer Arrangemeat.--Taaas IiaDUCEIT—From
Philadelphia toPottsville; two Passenger Trains daily
(Sundays excepted.) .Onand aft er April I,PAL two
trains will be " ran each way, daily, between Phila-
delphia and Pottsville:

MORNING LINE.
Leaves Philadelphia era o'clock„.A. M., daily, ex-

cept Sundays. Leaves Pottsville sill o'clock, A. M.
daily, except Sundays.

AFTERNOON LINE.
Leaves Philadelphia 1131 n'clock, daily, except Run-

days. LeavedsPottsville at 31 fetlock, daily. except
Sundays.

mannesers
OF S
*Mgr

EVERAL WRITS OF TEN.
ideßuz, userere. end on tbreassellyfot ofthe Swat:liraCoatCompany,leeYand Marked Ha the aidpieta oflots No. 9. eonlalning

VIRTUED moon, Ezponal.f.evz o 4.„1,9 and Fie,' gesso in front 50 feet. and in depth 110 ftet, with the appur-
tenances, consisting ofa 1 story frame dwelling bout*.

issuedout of the Courtof CORIUM Plea. of Salayl-
totteounty, and to me_ directed. will be =MIA° Aso,le'',that certain lot orpiece of ground, sil-

ts."( ! nate i n e town of Theme. Schuylkill catintY.
Public Sale or Venda*, ell FRIDAY, the
May, 1831. at JOo'clock, A M. at the Mlle House of Wended in front by a Public Road, in the rear by

same_ landof
_

the Swatent CoalCompany,
HENRY GEll4l3.intbe BotonghofPottullie.

;
by lot NIL 8, and marked In said plan of lots No. 10,

linden the west

101 l county, the following described premises, tow
~ captaining in front 50feet, and Indepth 97 fret, with

All that certain two story frame house, simile on1 the northwesterly side on the road loadin the inglPitnelanateneth ele.ecralisteoinfe JaofHlNst°l3lllfiraDE meß, dCwE elo. !g ftomheI Borongleof Pottsville to Mtnemille. Schuylkill Co.,u...._

house,

called Minoru ills Road, at a point le said mad abOut BARS it HENRY WILE.
two hundred yards from the westerly or northwester- -Awe. all that Certain flame Mengage Or rellealent ,aed lot or parcel of ground,situate in the Borough of
ly line of said borough of Pottsville. and on a tot or

Mitervllle,Pchuyiklil county, known In the general
piece of rotted, fleeting on laid allnetsville Road
and bortpdea nortbensterlr by property of William Plan ofthe said Borough ward No. 23, and descolbed

LOUT I. said Mt' of Wend on which geld two story as follows. to wit : Comesencieg_ at a point on the'

frame house diec1s50 feet in Width by 100feet north aide of Sunbury, street WO feet, westwardly

in depth anthe said house is 14 feet Weenie or from Second street. thence westwardly coarse along

width by '24 feet in depth. and the lot or piece of Sunenty street 50 feet, thence northwardly and par-
allel with Second street s*o feel, to Lewis street.

ground and .cortillge appurtenant to.said building,
late the ectate of DAVID ,LL'EVY ELLY N. thence eastwardly along Lewis street 50 feet, thence

Also, all the equal one heir part of that certain lot aouthwardly 'lOO feet to tbe place of beginnings being
tbe same prentleee whichDaniel e. White by buten-

'or piece of ground; siteateenti being in the Borough
of Minereville. Schuylkill county. known In the geo- ture bearfng date the 2dDeeeMbet„ A. D..18115, grant-

ed and conveyed to ames B. Fail, Jobe
eral plan or plot of. the said Borough, No 9. Wended
as follows t Beginning eta' point tot the north side of A'. Falls, their heirsan d assigns. together with tbe

hereditament. and appurtenances. late the estate of
Sunburystreet WO 6now

from front street. FALLS and RACHEL FALLS, end JAMES
and Olt a line of lot now or late the property ofLydia 'JAS. B.
Kumslus and °there, tbenre peirthwardly andparallel B. FALLS, adm'ror JOHN A. FALLS, deed.

with front street. 200 feet to Lewis street, Menem AllO.lll the one full equal undivided half part (the
Weetwardly.along Lewis 25 reel, thence mothwardly whole Into two equal parts to be parted and divided)

by a direct line along the other bairn( said lot 80.9, ofand In all that mrtala tract ofland, situate partly

and parallel with front street, 200 feet to ennbury • inNorwegian township mod partly In the Borough of
street, thence eastwardly along Sunbury street 25 Pottsville, Schuylkill (Minty. and also the one full
feet to the place ofbeginning. being the same prenii- ming and undivided half part ofill the'done coal In

ses which eleses Weiser by Deed, bearing date the upon said tract or parcel of land : Beginning at a post
10 sold at a earner of teed, now or Isle of Benjamin Pott,

I ith day of May 1849. granted and conveyed
Thomas Fender, William Patton and Andrew Patton thence by the same land and lambnow or late °Crete-

with the appurtenances. eonetsting of a two story mas Haven. north 68 degrees, east 295 perches ton

frame store house end a large Pram workshop. late Post, a corner of land now or late of Wallace & W hit-
the estate of THOMAS FENDER, WILLIAM and ney InaHataland of Sell:lnge'& WetherilLthence
ANDKEW PATTON. by'.the said land of Wallace & Whitney south 6 de-

grees, east 85 and`one tenth perches toa post, end
Also, all that certain lot or piece of ground.sitliate

In the Borough of Minetuille. Schyulkill county. Smith35 derees, east23 and one tenth perches to theg
bounded In front on New Castle, op the east north side of a public street or road, thence by the
an Coot street, onthe north by lot of Alemedri Hie- same South 62 delicate West iri perches to a post.

,en, and on the south by lot of Abraham Are, COD theatre still by the same south ter degrees. east ISand
tainlng In trout 30 feet and In demh 90 rent with the .ail Mattis aerehes to a post, thence by another swell
appurtena wee, consisting of I story frame ;dwelling or mad south 65 degrees, west 2 and three tenths pert

house with a stone basement. late the estate of GEO• th ence
to a post Mike line ofSeltsinger Br. etherill,

MILLER. • thence by the earrienorttf72 degrees, west 16 perches KEW ABILSEIGENIENT.
Also, all that certain one DalC lot or piece °emend to a stone, a coinerofland serveyed by Thomas Ilay-

situate in the Borough of Schuylkill Haven, Schnyl- en to SamuelLewis, ,thence by the same snuttf69 de-

kill county, commenclne at front street. thence by tut grees,wart 203 perches toa post and stone,a corner
,

- - 1.. n a
marked in the plan ofsaid town with the ietter,F and ofthe land late of Charles Lawton, thence by the ^

Nn.a, north 50-degreeswest 100 feet. more oriels', to same south 64 degrees west 1421 perches in a past, lii HOW ARD, EARL & CO.'el EXPRESS LINE
We are prepared to receive and roman' Daily per

alB feet wide alley on the bank of the River dehtlyt- Cell Street. thence north 23 degrees, west 21 perches.

kill, thence t,lofg paid alley at a distance of 18 feet thence south 69 degrees, west 11 and one tenth , per- Passenger Train, (our 'Repress Car being always

from the batik of the river Selluelklll. south 43 de- dies to the Mount eiirtiOnEsilloed. thence aim the ! In armee of specie! messengers) m.erehandize of_all

grees. west 30 3-10feet to the middle of the lot, mark- same north 221elegreeii, wen Stand four teethe pee_ deircriptions.packages bundles, opecte,bank notes, &e.
g a,1

.

Id to conectln Bill
ea in the plan of said town with letter E and N0 .5, ekes , north 171 dogmas, west 9 perch's*, eolith I de_ Also, particu ar attention pa

thence by the southerly hallo( the last mentioned lot pees, west 4 endfour tenths twitches, north 9 degree., nasalßranAccounts. Packages and Goods delivered

eolith 50 degrees, east 100 feet, more or less , to front east 7 and seven tenths Iterates. north 531 degrees, daily ces—rensre Street,Pottsville-

street aforesaid. thence by said front street north 40 east 9 and 3 tenths perches. north 411 degrees, east 6 And Pottsville. OtTi _,

.1 ,6 w .

degrees east 30 feet to the place of beglanlog. with andfour tenths perches, and''north53 degrees, and No. 43, South Third Street, Maude phut ; NO.
_

all

the appurtenances, enneimina of, a 2 ator) (tame rest Ile and two-tenthe perches to a point of she Street, New York , N0...e Court Street. Boston.

awelline, house or stole, with a tattory frame eitchen southwardly side of the east branch ofthe Monet .. _ ____.
HOWARD, EARL & Co.

attachett and wframe.hop, late the estate of JOHN Carbon Railroad, In the division line of the land now APrit D. itga . • - 1441
....,

JONES. " e
, nettle of Benjamin Pon, and the lane called The 1 runianTs ac TOLLS oN aiiit.---

I Alio, all that certain lot nr piece of grogaid, situ- Navigation Trade' thence along the said Petra landTUC SCHUYLKNAVIGATION Co., 1
ate on She Ittinthealterly corner of Third and Market south 2 degrees, east 50 perc hes to a post and north OFStogof ILL

March 17 1851. t

streets, In the Borough rif Pottsville, Schuylkill coon- 681 degrees, east 34 and eight tenths perches to the TOLL ON ANTHRACITE COAL.2THE RATES
iv, bounded and described aslollows, to wit begin- place ofbeginning, containing in the whole 195acres of Toil for Anthracite Coalcarried on the works of

nine at the ,southeastwardly corner of Third and and 70 perches, and together with ,the same as appur- i the SchuylkillNavigation Company will be as follows

Matte' streets aforesaid, thence along the line of tenant thereto, the one full equal and undivided half . from thia date until further notice :

Third street. smithwardly 59 feet to the corner partnt one paof all the coal in lbe vein of coal called 0 Gate
oilier lot of r H. Maurer. thence eastwardiyand par- Vein," and to the mid veins ofcoal neat south of it,
ailed with Marketstreet 32 feet 4 inches,thenee notth- that may run under thesurface ofthe adjoining tracts

wardly and paiallel with Third street 9 feet, thence of land, sold by Thomas Haven to SamuelLewis. the
eastward) y• and parallel with Market street 10feet to right ofremoving the aserre,but not to give the right

the line ofLot now or late of ecticener, thence of enterlog on the surface of the said land, sold by
ilorthwardly airing the hue ofadmen's lot 3feet to Thomas HareP'to Samuel Lewls, or af makingany
the -corner of J. Mnraine! lot. thence westwardly opening thereon, whleh said tract of land is pertteta

along the rear line of 1. Morgan's lot el feet 4 Inches, lerlydeeciabed in a deed from Thomas Haven to Sam-
thence norihwardiy and parallel with Third street 77 net Lewitt fin the same, bearing date the eth day of
feet to Market street, thence westwardly along the eeptember, 1848, wherein the coil in the paid three
line of Market street 20 feet to the place of beginning mitts of Mal is excepted. excepting out ofthe 195

being a pert of lot marked Nn.91 In the plait ofsaid acres ,and 70 perches of land above described, one

Borough, with the improvements, consisting of a 2 acreand 39-100 of an acre near the eastern end ofthe
story frame dwelling heuse.with a 1 story fame back said tract, on the west sloe of the Railroad of the

heeding attached. President and Managers ofthe Mill Creek and Mine
2 Alpo, all that certain other lot or piece °fuelled 11111 Navigation and Railroad Company, which": one

notate in the Borough of Pottsville nformate, bouts- acre andiM3-100 ofan acre was sold by John Farnum
ded and described as follows, to streettbegintong at and Enoilt W. McGlone, to the sald President and

the northeasterncorner or Third and Forth Managers of the said Mill Creek and Mine 11111 Nave
alley, thence eastwaidly along the tine of ealA alley gallon and Railtoad Compeny, by articles of agree-
-42 feet 4 teams to the corner of lot now or lair --ea men[ dated the 10th day of May, 1847, the said find'.
Setup:let's. thence northward along the tine of Seine-• (tided halfof the said 105acres and 70 perches oflaud,

ner's lot 35 feet 4 inch.... thence westwardly and par- and the coal in the said three veins of' coal, being the

alai with the line ofsaid CoForth alley 10 feet-thence 'sine premises which Christopher Leiter and Louise
souttovaidly and parallel with Third street 4 feet. bls wile. by deed bearing date the 23d day of March,
thence westwardly and parallel with the line(Trad 1845, and recorded in Schuylkill eminty. in Deed
alley 32 feet 4 Inches, to Third street. thence south- Rook No. 25. page 583, the same day granted anti con-
ward!), along the line of Third street 26 feet 4 inches veyed toJohn Ciaytonand Enoch W. McGinnes, their
In the place of beginning, with the unpmvenente. heirs and assigns, end the Pahl John Clayton and

consisting of a 2 story frame enachmakers sh e). Elizabethhis wife. by deed dated the 10th day tifJuly,
3: Also, all that certain otheelot or piece of ginned 1847, and recorded In Schuylkillcounty the 13th day

nimble in the ilotough of Pottsville, SchuylkillConn ofinly. 1847, in Deed Book No. 27, page 750. granted

ay, hounded and described as follows, to wit: an the and conveyed the-one undivided fourth part to the
nerthwe.t by Go Forth alley, on the northeast*, lot said Enoch W. McGlone', his heirs and assigns. with
now or late of D. li. i.eih. (on which the Ilniyersallet the improvements, tonsistlog of a two story frame
Church Is ereCted.) on the Southeast by lot ofground house, u onestory frame house and aframe stable—-
owned by the Corporation or the Borough of You.- late the estate of JOHN CLAYTON end ENOCH W.
vine, containing in front of said Go Forth ahoy 24 WHIN NES.
feet, and extending 'tack of that width 21 feet, he the. Also. all that certain Stone Machine Shop, frame
same more or less, being a part of lot marked on the Store House, frame Office a lot or parcel of land, situ-

engineI plan of said Borough, No. 95. with Ito im- ate fn the Borough ofPottsyllie, county aforesaid. and

provemente,coneining of a 2 story frame awe-loner bounded and described as follows, that is to say he-
n, stSblethereon erected, with the appurtenances tele Onions at a point on the northeasterly line ofCoal

IlieAIenFREDERICK IL MAURER
Wndi street where It int the enntheasterly line ofn

all that farm or piece of a, *Mute in lot of land saw nr late belonging to Benj F Pommy,
Manheint township. Statuyikel enmity, bounded by then patenting along the above mentioned line of Coal
land of William Crieff, Peter Fisher, Fredericit Fried street south :Pt decreer!, east 100 feet, thence north 50

'and Isaac kalea.containlng 16 acre.; mere or halawith degrees, east 240 feet to a collier of a lot of land be- .

'the appurtenances.conslsting ofa I story togdwelling longing to.Elms Derr, thence extending along the
hail-e, I (Theme. Mill and Log Barn, late the estate of lineof the said Ellen Derr', land north 311 degrees,
HENRY- LAVIGER. ' weal 225 feet to Norwegian street. thence along the Richmond, - 'l6O , I

Also, all that undivided onefourth part of 41 that grootwa.sterly lice of amid Norwegian etreet, south 55 Philadelphia. - - - - 160- 1 I
' certain inessitage, tenement and tract of Coal land. degrees, 50 intim west 86 met 8 inches, being the same Inclined Platte, -.-- - 160 • 1

senate formerly in Norwegian township, now Branch more or testa to the northeasterly corner ofthe afore, Niceton, I

loWo4lllp, Schuylkill enmity, hounded by land, tate mentioned int of land nay or late belonging to tbe Dertnantown Railroad, -! - , I 60, I

Charles Snowden. Michael Henkel and Others,con- said Benjamin F.Panora'. thenceolong and bounding 11'...e111s of Sc •
- - 'l6° ' I

mining tea area , toad peaches,
(wing the same trend- on thesaid last mentioned lot of land by the two fol. monaallnk. - • - - - t 'l5O t

sea, surveyed on warrants to' John Alto tent, dated ',twice course,. anti eistanee.to Wit t south 29 degree. Consholiecken & Plymouth B. R., , I 40

30th day of August. lei& with the apperteranCes, east 125 fret to a corner, and south 55 degrees 50 min. Turnout 1 mile below , NarristoWn, •I 35

conosting of a leg and Wrote dwetlieg 'weer., ba.n west 176 feet It Inches brag the same more or leas r"nr"toWWWf Bridge arts - I 30!

and other mu build' tow, late the estate of ell EU tome place orbeginning, being the same premises Port Kennedy. - - 125

SCHNIILEY• 1 which Thomas Biddle and wife, Isaac Starr and wife, Valley Forge. - r _ 120

,
Also, ail all it certain tract or pieceof land. situate and others , owners of the Greenwood Estate. by deed Pilamilellle. - - • - 'I 10

In noon tots neltip. St hits lkill eount dated 13th January, IMO, and recorded in Schuylkill Royer's Ford, -
• - - -I 10

land of Henry Otauffer. John Rumple. Amos Illarh , county on the Nth day of March 1818, in deed book Pottelnwn. -
- - -Y. boundedbylos

henry Rumple. and DanielMiller, enntamingesactes, No. 25, page 481, granted and conveyed to the said Douglassville, - .
• . 105

more or let.. with the appurtenances. ennsistinl of II Enoch W. behoves. his helm and assign', late the Rallmetown. -
- • 95

story frame dwelling house anaframe bank hem, late estate ofENOCH W. MeGINNES. Reading. - . - - . I 85

the estate of JOHNIIORN. • 1. Also, one fell equal and undivided stint pan. the Between.Readinif anti Mohrsellie, 1 85

Also, Ist All that certain lot or piece ofgrout sit- whole into six equal parts to be parted and divided, Mnbreville. -
- - -

y
85

nate in the town of New Philadelphia.findaiki Co., of and in all that certain tract or parcel of land, situ. Hamburg, 1 70 I
bonnded on the ease by lot of Hemet G. Berlina on ate an big Schnytkill, Schuylkilltownship , Schuylkill Orwigehnip. - -

- - 180 1
the 1) est by lot Of Wetherili & Co.. on thesouth by county, beginning at a stone• thence by land of Thos. By order of the Board of Managers.

the River St huylkill. and on the north by the Se my'. lemon. note or late ofJohnSeltzer,north 20 degrees, S. lIR ADFORD, Seery

kill vette)! W.A. motioning in front 12, fee'. and in west 201 perches to a spanish oak, thence by land 12-tf

depth e 0 Wel, more rir lees, with the alipUrletoloces. late of Michael Bushey, south 32 deg .• west 212 per-
consiatipe of a two story tavern house, partly frame thee to a bier* oak, nouth 70 degrees. west 21 perches
and partly *tone and frame sheds a ' to a stone, thence by the other land of which this is a

2. Also, all that certain lot or piece of grouted part, south 20 degrees, east 136 petches td the place
ate in the town of New Philadelphia, fichyulkl Co., of beginning. containing 244, acres and It perches of
hennaed eastwarely br lot of Michael Fox, weetsard- land strict measure.
ly by lot of john Collaghan. southwnrdly by the Val. 2. Aim• one full equal and undivided sixth parathe
ley Road. and northward:y by property of Wetkerill whole Into six moat parts to be parted and divided, of
& Co., remaining in width 60 feet, and in depth 200 and in all that certain tract or parcel of land. 'imam
feet, with the nppurteemicee. consisting of a 2 11017 In Schuylkilltownship, Sehuylkill county, beer-Ming
frame dwelling honer anda frame stable, late (state at a tonne In the line of Jnhn Seltzer's land, thence
of NATHAN HARLOW. • by the same south 20 der yea, east 28 perches to a

Alva all that certain tract or parcel of land,* mite stone,theme by land late ofJanie Stall,eolith 35 de-
in the Boroughof Pottsville, Schuylkill county, num greesiwest 2111 perches to a black nak, thence by land
bed northwardly by Ittgh street. and snuthwar yba now or rate of Michael Bushey, north 26 degrees, west

mud of Bird Patterson. containing 4 acres ant 102 19b porches to a stone, and thence by land, late •a-

perches. tent, the 'inert-temente, reengag( Of a 2 cant, north 81 degrees. west HOperches, to the place
non, de eating house. a pottery and a frame stabte, of beginning, containing 123 acres and 96 per, hues
late the femme of SAMUEL HEFFNER. strict measure.

Also. all thatnne full equal undivided fourth gen of 3. Also, one full equal undivided sixth part, the
and in a certain tract or piece o" land. celled -ono- o hole into six egoist pans, to be parted and divide'd,
Amnia." entree in Norwegian township, Schityikill ',of and in all that certain tract or piece of land,eituate
counts. beginning at a stone, thence by land of Robert in detain gall township, iielmytkillcounty, beginning
51. & Law fence Lewis, north 40 degrees, east ail per- at a peetobencebylatul late of Adernikud JacobStill,
cites ton Chesnut tree, north 59 degrees. tail 71 per- math 70 degrees, east 144eremites toa stone, In the
gibes to a post, thence partly by the same and partly line of land. late of John Stall, theme by the same
by land late of John Bannan and Phillip Hoy, and north 20 degrees, west 831 perches toa pest in a line
partly by land of the New York and SchuylkillCoal of land, late of Michael Bushey, thence by the smote
Company, smith 31 degrees, east 252 pert !mein art ne, south 10 degreea, west 144 perches to a none, thence
thence by the last mentioned tract of land, north 50 by land late of Adam Stall, tooth 70 degrees. east 831
deerees. east 20 perches to a epruce.thenee by laid of perches to the place ofbeginning. containing 72 acres
the widow Biddle, south 71 degrees, east 117 peaches and 72 perchem strict measure.
to a stone. thence by land et the; New York end 4. Also, one full equal and undivided twelfth part,
Schuylkill Coal Cempany, south 59 deem..., west 186 the whole into twelve equal parts, to be parted and
perches toa small Hickory, thence partly by thetame divided,, of and in all that certain tract or piece of
and partly by lands of Mallow/ Deno a deceased. land, situate in Schuylkill township, Schaylkill co.,
north :t1 degrees, east 3471 perches to the place ofbe- beginning at a pest and stones In the line or and tate
ginning. containing 135 ems and 15 perches, with the of Edward 11. Mille,. -formerirofGeorge Phllnger,
appn i Weenies. consist ine of ait house and loysta- thence bysaid land south 161 degrees, 44 perches to a
bit,late the estate of HENRY AUSTIC, Ad minima- heap ofstones, thence by laud formerly 01 Minutel
for or 'flumes MitcheiLdeceased, and BENJ. DERR Bushey, and land formerly of Andrew DeLong, north
and SAM,. HEFFNER. toreterints. 1 78) degrees. east 269 2-10 perches to a post andel/tees

Also, all the rtght, title. and Inn-test of Henry K. neat a spruce. set fora corner, thence by land of
Strong, in and to the following tracts of ,land, viz ; which ibis isa part, north 201 degrees. east 24 510

I. 400 acres and allowance, situate partly InFrsiley perches to a sptuce, north 51 degrees, east 8 5-10 per-
iled partly in Tremont township, Schuy Ilan county• clues toa double poplsr, north IS degrees, east 10 per-
surveyed on warrants in name of John Moyer, dated clues to a post and stones in the north line ofsaid land
May 5,1794, hounded by'lands surveye,d In the name thence by land torment' reputed to be of Richards &

of Nancy Kinnear. Stephen Lelnteger, Robert Lion Co., moth 261 degrees, west 292 perches to the place
end others of beginning, containing 85 acres, 41 perches. strict

2. also, 440 acres. 120 perches, situate partly in measure. being thesame premises which Samuel Se-
Fralley and partly isTrenton' township, Schuylkill lyman,and Margaret his wife, granted and conveyed
county,' surveyed on warrant in the name of Sophia to the said Wm. Dewey, by deed beatingdate the 13th
M,,eer, daredmay 5,1704, helmeted by Miele, sturveyed day ofJuly, A. D. 1846, together with the !whine-
in the nano. of John Moyer, Rnbert Kinnear. Jahn ments and appurtenances, late the mate of Wilt .
Hanle and others . DEWEY.3. Also 4.51 acres 9

,
perch..., situate partly in Filter). Also, All the debt.title, and interest ofJohn Wea-

ned partly In Tr,•mont township, SO, take, county, Ter, the defcndent of, to,and to all that certain lot or
surveyed on warrrnt , granted to Robert Kinnear, piece' Of ground, with the Large Hotel' known ne the
dated May 5, 1704, bounded by land surveyed in th . "Mount Carbon Hotel." and three c erta aithree story
name of Sophia Moyer, John. Moyer. John Howie, stonemessua .
and others.

ges, ortenements,and huge stone Stehle
4. 433 acres 59 perrhee, situate in Tremont town-

and otberout-building.thereon erected, situate. lying,
and being in MountCarbon, in the tow nahip of Man-

ship, Schuylkill county, surveyed on warrant in the
name of John Hat tie, rimed May 5, 1794, boundedby Bryant t

helm, in the county of Schuylkill,and State of Penn-

lands surveyed In the names of Robert Kinnear. nA-

• ''bounded and described according to a sin-

drew Carson and others. vey thereof made• on the 13th day of January, A. D,
' 1818.14re A Sheirp.egfollows, to wit : Beginning at

5. Also, 445 acres 124 parches, situate partly In
pinegrnve and partly in Trenleild township, Schuya a post In the line ofland of Robert m

...•and Lawrence

kill County, 'navel ed on wartant in the name of
Lewis, thence byseld land late ofRobert al. andLaw-
rence Lewis , north !Piny-three degrees, west 35feet

Christian Lavenberg, dated May 5, 1794, bounded by to a emnOr..rland , of II
land. surveyed in the name of John Harns. John Lawrence-'-

thence still byob M. and
Lester and others, with the appurtenatices, late the
estate of HENRY K. STRONG. post and corner; thence by land now or late ofeald

Also all that certain lot or piece of grotto& Initiate Hilbert M.and Lawrence Lewis, uorth 25 degrees, 12
In Swift and Petterson Additiou to the town, of Port minutes, stoat 260 feet to a "titer on main "met I

Carbon, Schuylkill county, nuinbered in itte Plan of thence along the same north 64 degrees, 5 minntee,

eastendaddition withteeNo.5,boundedinby Coalher
ast 115feet ' In eluding a four feetalley) to the Cor-

ofa hous eand lota heretofore emweyed to Cites.
, street, on the west by propene of' James Inut, -on the S Boker, Trustee for Mrs. Elizabeth p. Horner;
I north by property of John MeLee, on the east by 560 i

•

feet setae street called --- street, containing in ernee along said house audit:4.44l'th 15 degrees,eest

front 82 feet, and in depth 98 feet, more or less, with i
feet to the corner ofa Stable erected on ibis lot _;

the appurtenances. consating of rt too story static her" song the Stable Wall, north 06 degree.. 7 min-
dwelling house, late the aaate ofDleeiNlS SLAT- Wes, east 7 feet 7 Inches to the centre of a wall;
TERI', thence along the middle of said wall, (which Is Inten.

1 Also, all that certain lot or piece of ground. situ- ded tobe the line,) nurtb 23 degrees, 32minutee. west

ate on the smith side of Main street, in the town of 7n9orfe tet 9 inches, to Main street, theuce ling Main St.,

Tremont: Behuylkie satiety, being one part of lot Nit. .iaahaaaarlaelleae: 10 millet"' east 661 feet to the west
23, In the plan of said towit, boinitted on the north by

--
- a '"" wide alley,which is the north-west

Main street, on the south by Poplar street, on the corner of lot No. 5, on John Whites llebograpbed plan

west by other part o(lot con. tai, and on the can by -lot of Mount Carbon Hotel &e., Stores, Dwellings and
ofFulitader & Miller, containing in front on said building Iota; thence along the western side of said
Main street II feet 9 thches and running back the said,aile+ bein g the western li ne of said lot N°' 6. are"-

oeme width 140 feet, mote or less, to said Poplaestrl. south 221 degrees , Cut 201 feet, to the north.
with theappurtenances, centeating of a 2 story fram4 western corner of lot No. 4, on John Whites litho-
dwelling house.

graphed plan,aforesaid; thencealong the linebetween
2. Also, all that Certain lot or piece of ground, situ- said lot; Nob.. 4 and 5, north fd degrees 10 minutes,

ate on the south side of Main street, in the town of eat 100 lento Centre Turnpike Road ; thence south
Tremont,ecituyiktil county,bounded on the north byl9degrees 40 tuinntes, east 61 feet I inch to the math-
Main street, on the west by lot of Fuliwiler & Miller. rut corner of Lot NO. 2. onthe lithographed plan,

on the south by poplar street, and stn the east by tot aforesaid; thence amouran alley, and along the point

of Henry limbo, containing 50 feet in front on raid of said Hotel, south 22 degrees, east 601 feet to the

Main street, and running hack same width 140 feet, south-eastern corner ofsaid Hotel; thence south 30
more or lette to said

of
sumo. with the apporre_ degrees 40 minutes. east 1731feet tort stake; thence

names, late the estate JOHDEIBLER. .by Land now or late of the Schuylkill • Navigation

I. Also, all that senile lot or piece of growl, Mtn- Company. south 69 degrees 10 minutes, west 192 feet

ate in Trensant township, Schuylkillcomely. boanded to the place of beginning. late the estate of JOHN

in Coot be a Public Road, In. the. rear by lands late of .

WEAVER..
Isaac Harvey. on the west by Int No. 3, on the east by NOTICE IS ALSO GIVEN that the Shedd'. dales
lot No.7, and being marked in the plan of lots lard of Real -Estate whites were advert eis d to be held at

elortliner's Hotel, In the Borough of Pottavtile. on the
not by John If/fruiter. with No. 5, containing In -front
50 feet. tied Ineleptb BM fee t. with the apPettefleeces, With. day of April last, are adjourned to the above
consisting of none story frame dwelling house. -

mentioned tints and place. ,
. Also, all that certain loner piece of gtbalnd,ellii. Seized, taken in execution, and will be sold, by.2 C. M. STReUB, Sheriff-

ate in the town of Tremont, Schuylkill coanty, boon- • '
dad in front by a Paella Road, its rear by land. of Sheriff's Mier, Orwigsborg, a , 20-Sir'
the Swatara Coal Company, on the west by lot MIA. May 17, 1851. .i ..!

melba east by lot No. B,apd being merited in the said
-

plan oflots No.8- containing in front 00feet. and in
depth 97 feet, e.lth the .appurtenances, consisting ofa
one story frame dwelling house. ' , . .

3. Alamall that certain lot or element' grolind.eho.
ate in the town of Tremont, Schuylkill county, boun-
ded in front by a Public street, in the rear by lanes
late of Issue Ilarvey,on the west by lot Nn. 5, onthe
east by Int No. 9, and belay marled In said . planofillets No. ; cantata me In front 50 feet, and In depth
120 feet, with the a pui•tenances, constraint of a one
story frame dwelling imam.

4. Aliiio;allibateenaltelotorpteem at eineitalta-
' ate Mitre town ofTreasent, ekbaylkill meaty. been.
ded in front by a Public. Road, in the rear by Muds of
the Etwagara Mal enmpany, on the west by lot Nn.e.
end an the east by lot filo. 10,crinealnille in fiestieft.
and In depth 97 feet,be mg marked in said leanoflots
No. 8,, with the appene naamitt. Wallet Ind of a Mon
frame dwelling home e

-

.. . . • t •„

5. Also, all that certain lot orplecit Of Wand, sit-
uate itt' the -town of Tremont. Schuylkill county,
bounded lar leapt by a Pablielload, in lbs rear by
land lateebf Lake Hammy, On the west by let Her 7,

FARES. ' . '' • 1
Ist class cars 2d class cars.

Between Phila. and Polls/title, *2 75 *2,25
Between Phila. andReading, • 175 I" 15 •

Donor, in Philadelphia, corner of Broad ant Vine
atreetar Passengers cannotenter the cars unless pro-
vided vital a ticket:

Fiftx.pounds of baggage will be-aflowed toeach pas-
sengerin these lines. and passengers ire expressly
prohibited from hiking anything as baggage but their
own wearing 2pparel, whiclvwili be at the risk of Its
owner. y ..,

By order ofthe Board or Managers. •Y. BRA.DPORD. Beeretarv .

114.f.April 5. 1E,151.
LITTLE SCElMniala ammaDAD
MINNPMIAMPRIB'

Q cog:C.llk: Li:Ti lt:linriac ttit.cr Nor 10.41 T TOXI.
ON AND/AFTER TftfidDA.Y, APRII.r 118.51 , the

Pawenger Train wilt leave Tamaqua daily (Sunday
'excepted.) at.6l o'clock A. U. and 41 o'clock P. M.,
and connect with,tho Morning and Afternoon Trains
fromPMl's We. on the Reading Railroad.

Returning,will leave Port Clinton. on' the arrival
nrthe Morning Train from Philadelphia onthe Read-
,ing Railroad. FARE.

To nits delpdia,., -
-

- d 3
" Port Clinton, • _

/ • JOHN ANDERSEN General Agent.
Tamaqua.April l9; 185 1 15-tt

FROM

. To
8

--1-
Onvigablirg Landing -

-

hamburg - -
" 25

MoKravllle -
- 311

Alanuser. •
- 311

Reading - - - 361
Birdsborough. - - ,411.
PortUnlon - a - - 41;
Pottstown Landing. . 461
Royer's Ford - 461
Phcenlxville - 511
Lumberville - -51 j
Pawling's Dam -51 i
Valley Forge - - - 511
Pon Kennedy - - 561
Norristown and Bridgeport - 56/
Plymouth Dam - 561
Conshohocken . - b 1 I
Spring Mill - 616
blarnyuuk - - - 661
Philadelphia - - '

By order of the Managers. -

F. FRALE
March22, 1851

;.•

'tT7tl'
g

FINSONTS & TOLLS ON 0041L.
1,2 tii ttati4AWL. "ARA . •,*

IjPTICR-011, THE PHILA. & READING RAILROAD CO.}Phladefphia, March 15, 1851-
Tltr Rates n( FLIEIMITS oloti TOLLS on Coal. trans-
ported by Mb. Company, will be, as follows firom
March rth, MI, until further pollee

_
_

fROM

11Xt
• o••••• ;TO , 2 g, 1"

55! 35
55 35
55 35
55 , 35
55 35
55 35
951 25
35. 20
30 15
25 10
20, 05
15 00

05 90
05 90
00 i 90
60 90
.90 95
so . I '75
601 '75
75 '7O
001

[ 501

March 22. 1851
PHILAIA & rausmiia"

MMIRn':;sitta.
REDUCTION OF FREIGHT ONMERCHANDISE,

lo commence Mnreh I. 165 LRATES OF FREIGHT PER 100 LBS.
•••,^

80.8
2.4

z, ,to :1".•

•HTICL63 TH•I6POHTED

Ist Class.—ilitumlnousCoa
Ire, Iron Ore, Limestone, Pig Iron,y9 Ms. 4) ctr.
Plaster. Slate. Tiles,

2d Class.-111noms, Busr Blocks,
Cement, Grindstones, Guano, Laths,
Pitch, Railroad Iron, heavy, Rosin. eta. .5} eta
Silt, Sills. Shingles, Tar, Turpen- I
tine. limber and Lumber.

3d Class.—Ale. Beer and Porter, -

Ashes. Nit and Pearl, Bark, Barley,
Bones and Horni, Coffee, Cotton.
Whiskey& Domestic Liquors, Grain,
Iron Castings, rough ; Rolled. Bar or
Hammered Iron, Boiler Piffles, Flat
Bar 'Railroad Iron. Lead and Shot,
Molasses,Totntoes, Nalleand Spikes
Salt Provisions, Huger. Saltpetre &

Tobacco, linmannihrtured.
FLOUR per barrel, 25 Ms. 1)-cts

4th Class.—Apples. Bran, Butter
Cheese, Cordoe,Eartheo-wareEggs,
Groceries. (Sxcept those stated)henip
Hardware & Cutlery, Hollow-ware, I

.Lard, Leather, Live Stock, Manuthc- 17 cis. 9 cis
tures ofiroii;ar Machinery; oil,oye-
ten, Paints, Raw Hides, Rags.Rus-
ala Sliest Iron, Seeds, Steel, Sweet l •
Potatoes, Tallow. Vinegar & %Vlie. 5L-

sth Class.—Bucks sod.. Stationery,
ilootaand Shoes. Campbine & Spirit
Oil,China, Glass and Queensware, I
Cigars, Confectionery, Dry Goods, ).• 22 cm II its

j Drugs, Fresh Fish, 'Meat and Fruit,
• Foreign Liquors. Hops, Spirits- of
Turpentine, Teas. Wines and Wool.

March 1,1851

cu. ej cu

WHITE WASHING.
%WE subscribers respectffilly announce to the La,
Idles of Pottsville and victnity.that they have dis-

covered a rare and valuable improvement in the one
of Lime. and are prepared to execute all orders, in
their line in the most scientific manner. They wilt
give to their Wash'anY color that may be desired.
either blue, Cromic,.Pintc,Oreen White,and pledge
themselves to put It hn so _as not to soil the door, or
the most delicate Carpet. MI orders left at the bowie
Of Samuel Getz, Allnersville street, above the Welch
Church, will be promptly attended to on reasonable
terms.

TheY will also 'coin' shingle roots or out-houses
with afire-proof- Wash which they warrant for one
year. RICHARD HOPKINS & GETZ.

Pottsville, Arun 20. 1851 17-Itn

HANNAN'S PASSAGE AGENCY
TRNES C0.,&

(Warping so 1824,)
General Passage andForeign Exchange Offices.

P. V. BYRN Es& Cu., 83 soUTH
.1 STREET, New York, 29 and 30 LEWIS

.Tl.l r WHARF, Boatan. 82 NORTH-SECOND
/A* STREET Philadelphia, 80 GRAVIER

STREET, New Orleans.
•

7 • P. W. BYRNES & C0...38 WATER-
LOO ROAD, Liverpool, 13 EDEN QUAY, Dublin.
FOR-REMITTANCES TO AND PASSAGE FROM

Great Britain and Ireland. , •
ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1851.—The subscribers

liege to Inform the publicthroughout the United States
and Canadas, thist [limy have completed their arrange-

meats for the year 1851. Persons sending for their
friends, of those returning to the OldConnor." will
find It their interest to select nor several magnificent
and nowt' lines of .Packets, sailing as below,

for their conveyance. Noexpense has been spared to'

have Emigrants madecomfortable during the voyage.
All passengers engaged with us will be shipped under
the supettntendance of our own Firm ;—being the
OldestEstablished and moat extensive In the Trade,
and with such unequalled arrangements, Emigrant.
will meet with facilitiesfrom us, that no other liouse
rim furnish. We can confidentlyassert, wrthont fear
ofcontradiction, that of the bundled, of Thousands
sent oat by to during the last "Twenty-six Years,"
not one has had just cause ofcomplaint.

All oar eurttemeats ere plainly stated, and ondien
wade see etiittlytt4iera to.ia ,

Inall cases where personsdeellneemning the money
will be refunded without deduction, on returning us
the Peen Ike-Certificate and Receipt.
Remit:asserts Ant/and, ?related, Sroltaud 4 Water.
Thesubttribers have at all times for sale DRAFTS

Inteight;for any amount, on the NATION AL BANK
OF, IRELAND

any
'ALL ITS BRANCHES&c..r

which are paid-free ofdiscount in all the principal
warnsthroughout the-United Kingdom. PersOns re-
'tiding in the country, and wishing to send money to
hair frieudad May insure its beingdone coorcily, on

their renifttthgas Abe' amcinst--they -wish tent, with
the nameand address,ofthe, petrol)for Whom it is In-
tended.: a Draft Will then be thrwarded per first
SAILING PACIERIS or STEAMER, and a Receipt
returned by mail.

• -P. k CO. blob wellknown respentsible Agents
In all the seapott IV.owns in IRELANFEOTLuND
and WALES fro whence Stemmaleave for Liver-
pool, and in mail' of the . Interior towns,- wbo are
most attentive to Emigrants on embarcation, at the

-various ports. Infast. all our arrangements for PAC-
imagers, and the payment nfourDrans,are in perfect
that no poirsibla tlittayor dilappOi Cantata can occur.

re For amber Paniculars apply to. or address by
letter,poln paid/ P. W. BYRNES & CO.,

83 South egress, New Mart,
or BENJ. B ANNAN.Pottsville. '

urr nosiness 'transacted promptig
B. Banasn's OMee,wherethe dapfla
Is in all parts of Europe without din-

- Baste, and-wittiontsoy delay.
• 41/ 4f ‘•

Lamm I • Lamps ! Lampll
illliESlltiSClllllEft have Just titled up one ofthe

rieW and beautiful stores, (in the burnt district.)
large and spleadid esiortatent. of elegant

Lituips- composing Chsadellem, Pendant+, Candela-
bras, Bonnet Holders and Lanterns.. Particular
attention. is-galled to, their new and Jusproved Pine
OilLamps; which for totilianty of lightand cheaper**

cannot be. surpassed. Also, Fluid 011. and. Lard
Latins. adapted:a Churchesstalls, .Parionr„, gmte.
and domestic poplars, which they manufacture and
by peramial attention to bueinewam.ennbled tosell
at the low.est market prices. Whoissila,and :

Dealers supplied on satisfactory ulnas, Halls- and'
Chinches lighted Pp etsbercantten...OW Itand s su-
pertax Lamle ofTina pu, cimphee. and ,Iturning

O.Y. the airthlor less qtaattty-. Mtgoons war-
ranted: Tterronage ofthe pohlk. is .respectfully

EMRICH, HORNING & • •
(late HIPP/IfahletHoletee,)No. 4!l North Second

street. abare;Rine.. • t ,s; • '

**lnail Is,
tory-No: SSN.;isii near G.S

15
imam.

Aron • .1m

If you*whit;
and aTefrAitallat.are Issued, payee!
must, at esprit I.

Jaw. 11 181)
—.- -

IVIIIT BECIIIVED 41:11EAUT1111L-MITI0LO
e.P. tO OlivetMrs,which will be seiti bra tiguski., ...

"•
- .4 Z"' ',' ' ' 211,4Dritc .....

Dec 14.1810' ~

• •

EIZI
NEEE=3!==

iMeEiii±jaM
At "OLD 0.11(RdLL," corner of Centre sad Nelms;

usage Arnett. .
.

rpliE PUBLIC ARE RESPECTFULLY INFORM-
.I. ed that the alterations to Old 'Oak' Hall Clothing

House. have at length been completed, and that • moat
EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF PALL AND WIN-
TER CLOTHING has hero mannfattarenfor the com-
ing season. at pricesfar lower than any' heretofore of-
fered in Pottsville. Theattention ofthe public is di-
rected to the het that this Is the only Clothing Estab-
lishment InSchuylkill County, where every article of
Clothing Is made that Is exposed for sale, and conse-
quently this establistunentpossesses adventsgeswhirl/
enable them to sell

CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHER
ClothingHouse in the County ca• possibly do. •

saving top ofat least
TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT.

can be erectedhere. over AU City made Clothing
No difference, is now made whatever, between the
wholesale and retail price of goods—it having been
determined to bring the selling price down to the low-
est and cheapest rate.

As this isexclusively a Cask Stare, but ONE PRICE
8 ASKED. hoot which no abatement will in anYin-
tance be made—and !salsa to be borne In mind that
he IMMENSE STOCK OF CLOTHING
at "Old Oak Hall,' is cut and made, In the moat ap-
proved andfashionablecity stylet,and is entirely Mt.
ferent In make and appearance to the Clothing gener-
ally sold in_ tbe country.

The public are Invited tocall and judge for them-
selves, beforemaking their purchases ofFall and Win-
ter Clothing ; and remember that ohly one price Is
asked, which is the best guarantee that can be given
to prottet the public from Imposition. •

Allpersons who desire the cheapest, best, and moat
fashionable Clothing, do not forget to call at •

E. T. TAYLOR'S.
(late Lippincott tr. Taylor's Old Established Cloth- •

• log Warehouse.)
Old Oak Hall, eor.Centre and illahantango Pm'

A CARD
EDWARD T. TAYLOR, HAYING JOST RE-

turned from Philadelphia and New York,with one
of the lambi assortments offashionable Cloths. Cas-
Ornery' and Rich Silk Yeatings, ¢c., ever knirodu.
ced In Pottsville, begs to inform his numerous nations
and the, public generally, that lie Is prepared to exe-
cute their orders in .style of fashion that cannot be
surpassed inor out ofPhiladelphia, and ut pricessuit,

ed to the times. E. T. TAYLOR.
lambent Tailor,

[Late of the firm _of Lippincott & Taylor-]
ist 44, - • 144f

ISZVALLIO Rubber Machine BLLTU(Q.
'rug EXPERIENCE OF THE LAST * YEARS,

baa gained for this Belting the confidence of the
consumers ; this, together with the fact that great Im-
provements have been made In the quality, warrants
the manufacturers in asserting it to be superior to
leather or-any thing else, for all open Belts, (more es-
pecially for heavy, or main Belts) for the following
reasons:

L. The perfeet equ allty ofwidth and thickness which
it will retain.

.2. No danger of heat under 300 degrees Fahrenheit.
Wines it, and It remains flexible to any degree ofcold.

3. it leaf great strength and durability, does not
slip on the putties, consequently a gain ofpower 19 ob-
tained, and when adJosted to machinery, does not re-
qlire alteration, as Is the case with leather. or any
other:

4. In wide Belting the cost Is mach below that of
leather or any other.

A large assortment always on hind, and furnished
of given lengths,et shortest notice.

MACHINE BELTING..
A scale of prices, by the piece of 100 feet long :
2 inch 3-ply per font IScents,e4-ply 13 cents..
3

"

" •• 17
"

.
"

4 " " 24 •
23 " • " 30 "

27 " 35 ‘•

31 " t. 40
95 " 45 "

" 55 "

50 " 65 "

55 " " 70 "

62
85 "

6 66 I% ..

7 .. 66

g .• •

9 " "

10 " "

11 " "
"

19 -1' "
"

13 " " "

75 •• .

80
85
95 -

1,05 "

WATER ROBE
i inch,per foot•

I 11. it

15 " "

16 "(

18 ~1 ••

20 , 4.

90
97

1,09••

1,90 "

21 ceuts

ELI

93 "

as ..

- • 50 "

2} " ' ,; 55 "

ai 44 64 . ' 60 "

23 " 65 .

For sale, at Factory prkee, by B. HANNAN,
Agent for the Manufacturers.

Also, Steam 3'acking of } to I inch thick. Car,
Springs, Rings, &c., for Water Pipes.

April 12, 1851 15—--

CAUTION.
THE LATE JOSEPH 3. LEVY'S STEEL PENS,

FOR SALE HERE. ,

THE Administrators to the Estate deeui it their
duty. in order to preserve the high reputation

the above Pen has t/grained for so many years in the
government offices and throughout the commercial
community, to adopt this mode ofeautinning the pub-
lic against a commercial pen attempted to be palmed
offas the originalone, well calculated to deceive,-from
the close imitation ni the late Mr. Levy's Siestaturs on
the interior of the lid of each box, and also of the
shape and labeling of the. same. These spurious good+
have been got no by certain partiesnot only to supply
persons who sell round the city, but also for the pur-
pose of introducing in alegitimateform, throughsome
punkin 'of the trade to the public ; repeated cam%
plaintsof late have led to Inquire, which show, in
some instances, they have succeeded Inthia. It has
therefore become expedient to establish a guide for
the detecting of these counterfeits. All boxes will
have the SIGNATURE of the SOLE AGENT, S
Pitmen..., in his eon aasdreeitreg on the.outelde :
NONE ARE GENUINE WITHOUT Tnts, let them come
from what source they may. and NO ONE is furnish-
ed with the original pen to yell around under ANT eta

cosersuces. The attention of Stationers is particu•
larly called to the foregoing rani, several having been
Imposed upon. The Agent bas 'the original book of
certificates from the banka and government offices
with him; also his appointment from the administra-
tors in their own handwriting.

tr.'t- The anbacriber has been appointed, sole Agent
for thesale or these Pens in SchuylkillCo.. where the
genuine. article can be had' These pens arc used in
the Custom Houses and Public Offices at Washington,
and are pronounced the beat pen, in use.

For sale Wholesale and Retail at Agents' prices; by
B. BANYAN.

t6—April 19.19 M
"Encourage Home Manufactures If you want to

support the Region—that's the doctrine!"—Bra.
Jekluse.

FIRE AY, EARTHEN
AND STONE-WADS MANUFACTORY.

91111 E PROPRIETOR OF THIS MANUFACTORY.
near Prockville, in Schuylkill county. Pa..re-

spectfully solicits custom of the surrnupding Store-
keepers for the articles ofhismanufacture, where he
offers as total to asp made elsewhere, and lower In
price than the trade of this region have ever yet
bought. They consist In part of Rockingham-ware,
vii: Pltchers,Coffce-Pots, Tea-Pots, Sugar-Rowls,
Creams. Fruit-Plates. Spittoons, etc— ice.
STONEWARE, FIRE-PROOF PUDDING DISHES.

Nappies "

6, " " Pie . "

444 " " • Vegetable
Baking Plates, &e,

Also, Yellow Stoneware. Ginger and Snot Bcer Hot
ties, Jugs, Pitchers, Bowls,Preserve, Jelly and Picic
ling Jam; Jelly and Cake Mriulds; Basins, Ewers anc
Chambers, and generally every articlemanufactured
He also, manufactures to order the following:

Fire Bricks of any shape or size ;

Stove Cylinders and Linings oral! patterns;
Flue andSlooring Tiles;
Arch, Key and Wedge Brien.; •
Oven, Arch and Floor Tiles, &c., &C.
OS Orders for the above are respectfully solicited.
Office and Show Ware-room (Wholesale only) in

SilverTerrace Buildings, Centre street, Pottsville.
Address, F. LiODGSON, Agent, Pottsville.

Nov. 23, 1850 47-tf

sow and Agricalitnral WAMIIIOUSE
*941 Market Street, Philadelphia.

AVE OFFER TO OUR FRIENDS AND GUSTO •I
err, the largeat.assurtmant ofAm(cultural inmit-

ments, Garden bards, and Seeds, ever offered in th is
market,, consisting in part ofthe following, viz:
Prouty tinfi Meal' Patent highest premium self-sharp-
ening Ploughs, right and left handed side hill Subsoil,
of various sizes, of superior materials and workman-
ship, warranted to give satisfaction, or the money te-
turned—FOur highest premiums awarded to these
Plotighs at the New Vrirk.Fair,lBso Also.Reach and
CarShare.P,loughs ; Spain'. improved Barrel Churn,
constructed-1n such a manner that the dasher may be
removed from the insidinf the Churn by 'haply un-
screwing the handle from tho dasher. flay, Straw and
Corn-stalk' cutters, la great variety, among which
may be found llovey's superior premiums:taw-cutter,
of every size

Also. llorse-power Thrashing rinchines, Fan mills,
Corn shelters, Cheese presses, Seed planters, Dirt
scrapers, Sugar mills, Or yokes and howl, Turnip
Drills, Dope Rakea, Swathe scythes. Coacaved hoes,
Apnng tempered cast steel, oval, and square manure
and hay forks, Pruning shears and chisels, Beach and
bar share, repairing pieces and castings, Peinvian.
Patagonia and prepared Guano. together with a com-
plete assortment of grass, garden, and field seeds, all
of which will be sold at the lowest possible prices, at

190 Market street, Philadelphia.
PROUTV & BASSETT.

11-If.March I. lasl
--

NEW NOOSE Furnishing DRY GOODS 1AT LOW PRICES. 1 -

SHEPARD A VAN HAZILINGEN. 474 CHEST-
potPFin., above lOth Phila.,respeetnally gall theat-

tention of Families and Buyers to their extensive and
perfectly fresh Stock ofFirst Class Linen and House
Furnishing Elands, consisting in penal*
BEST MAKE BougewifeSbirting Linens.

do Smugly alid Irish Sheeting,

do ' Pillow Case Linens,
do Damask Table Cloths, ..

do .Damask Table Linens,
do ' Damask Napkini, Doylies and ToWels,
do T,.wchno ofall descriptions. I
do Marseilles Quilts and Counterpanes.
do Blankets, English and American,
do French Tableand Piano Covers.
do Furniture Chintzes and Dimiiies '

. do Einb'd Lace and Muslin Cunains,
do Worsted Damasks and Moreens. I

Our Stuck In made up entirely of Staple Goods and
being principally ofourown importation,and bought
for casts, we offer to buyers. either Wholesale o Re-
tail, very great inducements.

N. S. Always on hand of best quality, a Ce eral
Assortment of CambricHandkerchiefs.Jaconet. Book,
Mull, Swiss and Cambric Magnus; also SIM thig
Sheeting and Pillow Cam. Muslim), Ticking*. Frani.
tore Checks, dre., &c., at Wholesale prices.

March 23, 1851 ; is-dm 1_

=RIMMING,
_Wl,Znltabehaeg;i,"gpie„lLT:giTT'alytlrer floor:

1
beauty I neversaw equaled before— (door,

From whom didyou buy it—where Is the Store I
To Seventhfind Market, myfriends Audi .

The stock Is quite large and the price* are low,
All goods in their line they willingly show-.

And what I have said, I know to treso.
'They've Imperial and Ply, and super Ingrain, -

Some very bright colors, and ether,.quite plain,
And goods of alibied., description or name, - I

That unto their business doth well appertain:
The public are requested to call and, extnitine!thelr

large and newly selected stock of Carpets, Oil Cloths
Window Shade., all at which will _positively bo
slog at the lowest cash price*.

HALLOWELL & BANISTEi,
Central Carpet Ware Rooms. N. E.cornet-91'MAand

Market streets. Philadelphia.
March9, OH •

BLIND MANUFACTORY.
TIIOSIPSON,VISNISIaN,III.IND MANITA .

• tom., Melo, fated up.a New Eatidttlatheit;
No. 15 13nutbIlthstreet, between Markselibilettel
streets, Philadelphia. wtseprbaelllll kits.always cm.
band Or make to orderadealladloadroWMalltlallf*
Blinds. of the mostfasbeimable Idodletiftblibket dia.
teats and workmanshlplv andat tberatilstbirltotree,
sal lower* cash priees.wAlso. tbetutoikleetttlttailde
patients of Witdoweindoeschauflesdtallnds,, an of
which will bewidattitlikii atialgtie lowestmil liaa
polatela generablase respect/bay laatatEtl, lei
call,as Item sulikalon wlll 4llll givessollit takiitsthamiatihdbestllbmer. ,nsv•

KIM le, ao .

CCM
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It "

It "

:41tI HAPPY PAIR.

THE following graphic picture of doniest.e
piness in humble life, was written by TowssEN,:,Heys,Esq., late Secretary cif the Commonwec,,,
of Pennsylvania, and nowRegister ofthe Treamr;
of She United States at Washington :

808 PLETCHER.
I onceknew a ploughman, Bob Fletcher hi, came.
Who was old and was.ugly, and so was his dame ,
Yet they' lived quite contented, and tree from ail

• strife,
Bob-Fletcher the ploughman, end Judy his wit'e
Ali the morn streaked the east, and the night -inetaway,
They would rise up for labor, refreshed for the day .
And the song of the lark, as it rose on the gale.
Found Bob at the plough, and' hk wite,at the pail.
A' eat little cottage, in front of a grove. •Inhere in youth they first cave their young hearts

• up to love,
Wee the solace of age, and to them doubly dear,
As it called up the • past, with a smile and tear

Ealch tree had its thought, and the vow could unpaiI
That mingled in youth the warm wish of the heart
Thethorn was still there, and the bli.risorn,it
Abd thesong from•its top seemed the same as befori.

Ahea the Ceti-lain of oight over Nature wu-

nd Bob had returned tecnn the plough to In,
Like the dove on het' nest, hexeposed from an ea',

If his wife andhis youngsters contented Were Mere

l'have piAsed by his door when the e‘•-nine ‘,..,

grey,
And the titll and the landscape were fading IWIIY
And have heard from this cottage, w,th maiemi

prise,
The voice of thatike,giving litre inceitee arse

And I thought on the proud,who would.mm;
with scorn

Qn the neat little cottage, the grove and the tziiiiii

I And felt that the riches and tinsels of life
Were dreier., to contentment with Bob and hi- wit.

Ql.t)c fanner.),

CROPS ADAPTED TO THE SOIL

An imprOved and truly wise and economo
Cal culture of the soil must be founded upon

anexact knowledge of the materials of whir li
the soil is composed, and this indispensable
knowledge can only be procured through a
careful study of the rocks or strata ow 01

which the soils are derived. Hence it is. that
Geology is nor universally regarded by the
Iprofessional teachers, scientific write-r-. and

and the most skilful men of practice In agn.
culture, as equally fundamental with chemiz
try, in its relations to sound methods of rul•

tivation.
The &Tier should have a clear concepoEu

of the nature and composition of the strat a
around him, for without this knowledge he
can get no true insight into the chemical anti
mechanical propensities of. the soil, which i,
nothing else than the substances, , ori.e ut

them in large and some in minute quantities,

and that,they are all equally necessary to,n ,

productiveness,the importance of a correct ge• '

ological knowledge, indicating their prei-ence

or absence in particular locality, will t,

plainlyperceived-silica, a lurnina,licae,tug.-

nesia, oxide of iron, patash, common kali
and phosphoric acid—and this will he ;ill
more distinctly seen when the inorganic els

meats in any of the ordinary crops are ;timer,
in comparison. In the case of red doer
bay, als an example, there are silica, lim,

magne ' , oxide of iron,- sulphuric acid
soda, a d chlorine, in all one hundred sal

twenty- ine and a half pounds in a ton

hay. As the abstraction from the soil ,;

either of these ingredients will; greatly tire

pair its suitableness fur this parti'cular cri.p

itismanifest that it behooves the farmer, .1:

a first Step to the skillful culture of lit laud

to learn from the composition and genie:pa
origin of the rocks which have produced an:
are still producing his soil, whether the-
various constituents, indispensable to L:
purpose, are naturally there and likely to to
renewed, ,and which of them he must lom•
self supply:

It may be stated as an undeniable truth
that without an acquaintance with the 100:
geology of his vicinity, the agriculturist can

never avail himself of the whole ill lie
natural resources, or make due and grateful
acknowledgements in his industrial practice

of the bountiful sources of wealth which !he
beneficent Creator, with •lavish Wad/Jess.
has spread beneath his feet. To till the
earth and call forth her fruits, is the happy
destiny assigned to the great mass of man-
kind, but thro' ii there would seem to he in

reserve a destiny still nobler—the cultivation
of his own faculties and powtts, resulting
from his eagerness to convert to human the,.

by increase of knowledge, the qualitie, it

common things. In studying the ninwons-
mon of these, if they be but the erumblin;
clods of stone that strew the fields, he sees
everywhere that the physical laws are divot
appointments.

AGRICULTURE

Agriculture has made greater =trades to

wards a perfect system:, within the pre.ea
century, than in all the many hundredyezr. ,
preceding. That which was, moil how
fifry years ago, a simple plodding routine, at

once destructive to continued. fertilii, and

ruinous to the interests of the farmer and•
land owner, is now gradually becoming a 1:
dignified science, which, properly understood,
and faithfully carried out, will not only rr

ward the labor of its study by the inereaso
fruitfulness of the soil, but extend its Gene•

fits beyond the energetic agriculture t hint

self, to all classes of the community. I

may be a slower, but ii is a surer r'od
Wealth, than all the gold mines of the Pace
fie; and by the stimulus which good farmtu•
necessarily creates, by the inure inipo,log

position it gives to the state from them
increased value of the land within its hirt,

and by the active employment it affords tb

other trades and professions, it enables Ihr

people of the Commonwealth to SUSI3Ic

with ease, its dignity, and credit under
necessary taxation.

The benefits which agriculture owes to

those iminarttil names whose lives were d,

voted to itslObly, are vast ', and guand,AJ.
Through' the; experiments they underiNi,
and the discoliOes they made, there is food
to be no land-s 0 utterly barren but what may
be-converted to some degree ol fruitfuloe'ss.
Andils, once fertile, but now ithpover-
ished' , excessive and injudicious culture.tcan be restored to their-former vigor, and t)

proper management brought into a coodinou
of permanently increasing productiveness.
A careful analysis ol soil—by no mean'

difficult to acquire—and a knowledge ol the
constituent elements necessary to teroiliy

Will enable any one,, with a little perseve-
,:

ratre, to acquaint himself with the particle
lar`Rrope;ties, that are wanting in his lash,
and.hese, being supplied; w suitable..ititaims
of crops, afterwards, will not keep rod
in good heart, but actually imprOvta d
further. !F144..i it:

TOBACCO DUST 14 itigets.
•- V.lO 17';
.We kit year pyoiumlAPß,*

a barrel of dry butdnamaged ,suu
and Prepared virtiidgidetlsW-S,4cMiii&
a fine ,bokingglitiothpUrith'
it over the surface of any pllints attaclid*

tineciskWrith—mosr iignalAusse.e.114 sou* phickiestaA,Whl.4iiiamiicrul
fildemMiti4finba Ifs,oo talasid4aPigig
ITlP4f#ol'..! eliitirefhttretimeis 1-4 -07/ 1,time is n__ !c.g o afiree:
taillE gaengteVellI~Megodir
pia* at the hot-boatels 'mil d`

aplication. Far-field -negetkbles,cimtic ,
WM216101(00 1143~,NaireArt!

assla askliObbelbiat ilakingthit_cazOla
61040411a4MedtkilANW,4111.11741.*
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